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Abstract 
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The present study describes vertical variations in lithotypeand  petrographic composition of a Miocene lignite 
bearing succescion from the Upper Kutai Basin, East Kalimantan. Twenty four lignite samples from two drill holes 
 macroscopically and microscopically to asses the 
characteristics and depositional environment of the lignite present. 
indicating succesion of inveronmental changes. Macroscopically the dominanlithotype are banded dull, followed by 
dull, and parting impregnated within the lignite seam. Microscopically the dominant maceral group are huminite 
present in moderate to high value (27,9-78,7%) while the minor one is inertinite group showing a low value (6,5  
12,2%), followed by low to moderate value of liptinite (19,9  31,5%). Reflectance measured on the 
maceralhuminite range from 0,235 to 0,354%  placing the Ritan coals into a transition stage from peat to lignite. 
Examiniation of lihotype variation and the distribution macerals constituent suggest a Miocene lignite as marsh to 
upper delta plain depositional setting. 
 
1. Introduction 
Coal petrographic studies can provide information about the physical and optical properties of organic material that 
is calledmaceral.Maceral composition can be distinguished each other by the appearance of color, shape, 
morphology (exter, flouresence, and the optical reflectance). Besidethe organic material, it can also be recognized 
the inorganic material such as pyrite, clay, or quartz. Based on the maceral composition analysis, it could be 
interpreted the maturity and paleoenvironment. Many previous investigation in KutaiBasin (Widodo et.al.2010; 
Belkin H.E., et al. 2009.;Anggayana K.1996) have described the characteristic, type, morphology, genesis based on 
macerals constituent to predict the paleoenvironmental conditions during deposition of the coal. 
The aim of this study is using organic petrography and lithotype variation to reconstruct of the paleoenvironmental 
conditions the deposition setting from two drill holeswhich consist of three main seams within the Balikpapan 
Formation in Upper Kutai Basin.  
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The research questions in the study area are: (a) Is there any relationship between maceral composition andlithotype 
variationto the paleoenvironment? (b) How changes in maceral composition variations vertically to the environment 
of deposition? (c) Is there any seam correlation betweenthe two drills hole, based on the maceral composition and 
vitrinitereflectan? (d) How to plan a strategic towards the next drilling point in the study area? 
 
2. Geological Setting 
The Kutai Basin was formed during early Tertiary times and was fill up with clastic sediments progressing from the 
western to the eastern part of the basin. This basin was subdevided into the UpperKutaiBasin and LowerKutaiBasin. 
UpperKutaiBasin consisting of Paleogen outcrops with cenozoicvolcanicspossesing a strong nortwest-southeast 
structural grain. LowerKutaiBasin occurred as a strata that cropping out in a north-northeast trending structure (Mc. 
Clay K., 2000). According to Atmawinata S. (1996), the Miocene sucession in the UpperKutaiBasin includes from 
the bottom to the top consist of the following formations :Wahau,  Balikpapan, KampungBaru and Quarter 
Alluvial.The depositional of Ritan area is within Balikpapan Formation. 
Research area is located at the Ritan Village, KembangJanggut District, Kutai Regency, East Kalimantan province. 
The systematic gological map is MuaraAncalong quadrangle number 1816. The coordinate of study area covers E 
115o57 00               E 116o00 5 o15 51  N 0o20 40  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Simplified geological map of Borneo and the study area (after Mc. Clay K., 2000) 
3. Methods 
3.1 Sampling and Lithotype Analysis 
The geology field investigation and petrographic were carried out to achieve the aim of the study. Two drill holes 
has been carried out, that were GT-01 (386862 E / 36928 N) and GT-02 (387199 E / 37142 N). Each of the point 
have a 60 m of depth and 3 main seams respectively.There are 19 polished blocks from GT-01 and 6 polished blocks 
from GT-02. The each coal seam both of GT-01 and GT-02 were determined in macroscopic appearance (lithotype 
characteristic) in term of brightness versus dullness using the modification from Diessel (1965), Marchioni (1980), 
and Lambersonet. al.(1991).   
 
3.2 Petrographic Analysis 
Reflectance measurement. The determination of reflectance huminite were performed at PSDG Bandung (50 points 
for Rv were measured of each polished block). Yttrium-alluminium-garnet with reflectance 0,892% and Spinel with 
reflectance 0,426% were used for a standard for determination of Rv. Oil immersion objectives 50x/0.85 and 
100x/0.25 were used also. 
Maceral analysis.Maceral point counting (based on 400 points) analysis were perfomed at FTTM-ITB using an 
Axio Imager Zeiss reflected light microscope equipped with photometer-photomultiplier white and ultra violet 
sources (blue light excitation used for recognition and differentiation of liptinitemacerals). Also automatic counter 
ng of the macerals. 
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3.3 Paleoenvironmental Analysis. 
The lithotypestudy combined with micropetrographic analysis have been used to aid in the interpretation of peat 
accumulation environments. The formula to define the  environment deposition are Tissue Preservation Index (TPI) 
and Gelification Index (GI) according to Kalkreuth (1991). 
 
4. Lithotype profiles 
Based on the lithotype observation, it obtained two lithotype features that were banded dull (BD) coal and dull coal 
(D). Carboneuos shale present interbeded between the two lithotypes above as a parting. In the study area occurred 
recurrent depositional between banded dull coal and dull coal. This show has been a changing depositional setting 
between wet and dry conditions. Dry condition is indicated by inertinitemaceral especially 
semifusinitedaninertodetrinite present. The semifusinite indicates the oxydation conditions and the inertodetrinite 
indicates the high maceral degradation. The detrohuminitemaceral also indicated the degradation situation in wet 
conditions. The wet condition also indicated by the maceral of huminite such as textinite and ulminite. The parting 
layer indicated wet condition or occurred the flooding. 
Lithotype profile within each seam both of GT-01 and GT-02 indicate markedly different frequency of water influx 
to the developing mires. Each seams contain clastic beds especially on top and bottom all the seam. It is indicating 
that flooding was common and generally high water table ocurred. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1.Lithotype classification scheme 
(adapted from Marchioni et al., 1991) 
 
Division 
after 
Stopes 
Nomenclacture 
Used in this 
study 
Description Here 
Vitrain Bright coal  (B) 
Subvitrous to 
vitreous lustre or 
concoidal fracture 
less than 10% dull 
- 
Clarain 
Banded bright 
coal  
(BB) 
Bright lignite with 
some thin dull 
bands with 10-
40% dull 
- 
Banded coal 
(BC) 
Bright and dull 
lignite bands in 
equal proportion 
with 40-60% dull 
- 
Banded dull 
coal  
(BD) 
Dull lignite with 
some thin bright 
bands with 10-
40% bright 
Dull lustre, usually 
heterogenous to 
homogenous, 
showing bedding, 
uneven, usually 
medium hard, 
showing clay mineral 
and resin,with some 
thin bright (10-20%) 
Durain Dull coal  (D) 
Matt lustre, 
uneven fracture 
less than 10% 
bright 
Dull lustre, usually 
heterogenous, 
showing bedding, 
uneven fracture, 
usually hard, 
showing clay mineral 
and resin, with some 
thin bright (<10%) 
Fusain 
Fibrous coal 
(F) 
 
Satin lustre, 
friable 
 
- 
Sheared coal 
(S) 
Variable lustre, 
disturbed bedding, 
numerous 
- 
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slip/slickenslide 
surfaces, very 
brittle. 
 
5. Microscopic Analyses 
Coal sample were crushed to <1-mm size fraction (18 mesh size), mounted in epoxy resin and polished. The 
terminology used to identify and describe the organic matter particles is the one proposed by International 
Committee for coal and Organic Petrology (ICCP 1994). The coal are characterized by the dominance  
ofhuminitemacerals (33,9%-79,6%) followed by the macerals of liptinite group  (6,7-38,6%). Inertinitemacerals are 
in low proportion (2,3-16,9%). The mineral matter content is quantitatively low (4,0-13,8%). 
 
5.1 Rank 
Result from reflectance measurements on the maceral is shown in Table 3, appendix 1. The values range from 0,235 
  
5.2 Macerals from the Huminite group.  
All amount of thesesmacerals are 33,9  79,6% from the organic matter. The macerals from the huminite group are 
prevailing in the study of coal. 
Subgroup Telohuminte. The macerals from these subgroup are relative low. Textinite is observed as bands and 
lenses. It associates with the ulminite, attrinite and densinite. Clay minerals, resinite, and phlobaphinite fill the 
textinite lumens. Textoulminite is build by thick bands and significantly present in the sample. Its also impregnated 
by resinite, clay minerals, and phlobaphinite. 
 
 
Maceral 
Group Maceral Subgroup Maceral Maceral Type 
Huminite 
Telohuminte 
Textinite  
TextoUlminite  
Ulminite  
Detrohuminite Attrinite   
Phlobabhinite 
Levigelinite 
Densinite 
Gelohuminite Corpogelinite Gelinite 
Inertinite 
Maceral with 
plant cell structure 
Fusinite  
Semifusinite 
Funginite 
Maceral lacking 
plant cell structure 
Secretinite 
Macrinite 
Micrinite 
Fragmental 
inertinite 
Inertodetrinite 
Liptinite 
 Sporinite  
Cutinite 
Suberinite 
Resinite 
Fluorinite 
Liptodetrinite 
Alginite Telaginite Lamalginite 
Bituminite  
Strictly a bitumen 
rather than a 
maceral 
Exsudatinite  
 
Subgroup Detrohuminite. The macerals from these subgroup are high. The attrinite is prevailing and the densinite 
amount is quite significant.Thesemacerals in association with clay minerals consolidate all other macerals. 
Subgroup Gelohuminite. The macerals from these subgroup are also relative low. Its presented by 
maceralcorpogelinite with the maceral type is phlobaphinite. It fill the ulminite or textinite lumens. The shape of this 
maceral is oval or circle and they have low relief. 
 
5.3 Macerals from the Inertinite group.  
The amount of these inertinitemacerals in the study is lowest (2,3-16,9%). Semifusinite, inertodetrinite, funginite are 
the main macerals of the inertinite group recorded. Semifusinite content is high followed by inertodetrinite and 
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funginite. Macrinite is only sporadic in occurrence. The funginite is presented by sclerotinite which was observed as 
large bodies among the attrinite. It was also one cell or two cell fungi-sclerotinite. The inertodetrinite particles 
associate mainly with attrinite or semifusinite. 
 
5.4 Macerals from the Liptinite group.  
The amount of these liptinitemacerals is moderate value (6,7-38,6%). Resinite, suberinite, cutinite, liptodetrinite are 
the main macerals of the liptinite group recorded. The resinite has the highest amount followed by 
suberiniteTheresinite is most spread liptinitemaceral and its sign for participation of peat accumulation. It was 
observed as spherical, uneven, oval, or long bodies among the attrinite and densinite. The cutinite was observed as 
well-shape and preseved bodies and associated with attrinite and densinite. The sporinite is rarely observed and its 
present mainly from miosporinite and associate with attrinite, denisinite and liptodetrinite. The suberinite is 
frequently observed maceral and has quite high amount in this study. It was observed as well shaped bands with 
good structure. Its associates with the other liptinitemacerals, attrinite or densinite. The alginite amount is very low 
which is typical for the forested swamps. It was small lenses-shaped bodies among attrinite with association with 
liptodetrinite. The liptodetrinite associates with the other liptinitemacerals or attrinite. 
 
5.5 Minerals 
Mineral matter is quite significant (4,0-13,8%). Its typically composed by pyrite, clay, carbonate and trace amount 
of quartz. 
Clay minerals. It was occur generally as finely dispersed inclusion in the studied coal sample.They fill the lumens of 
the textinite, textoulminite, semifusinite, and create small lenses or associates with attrinite. It was generally as 
finely dispersed inclusion in the studied coal sample. Carbonates are found in fracture and lumens. 
Pyrite. Its amount is low (0,1-0,4%), fine-grained and  presented by framboidal, granules and massive. The were 
observed as single grain among the attrinite and densinite. Sometimes it was observed into the lumens of textinite. 
Low pyrite content in the coal sample indicate there was no significant marine influence during depoisition, instead 
of peat growth occurred in fresh water environment. 
 
 
 
 
Facies critical macerals and petrographic indices derived from maceral analyses can be used to asses depositional 
environments during accumulation of the ancient peat. The proportion of the macerals in coal reflect the organic 
source materials contributing to the accumulation of peat and the condition during accumulation (Diessel, 1986; 
Kalkreuth, 1991).           
Facies critical macerals (see in Table 3, Appendix 1) is component such as telohuminite (textinite and ulminite) 
which indicate an origin from wood producing plants. While, liptinitemacerals such as sporinite and cutinite refer to 
spesific precursor materials (spore and leave respectively). The inertinite such as semifusinite, alginite, and 
inertodetrinite are indicators of the relative position of the water table during peat accumulation. 
The most significant differences in facies critical maceral subgroups occured within telohuminite and detrohuminite 
groups. In addition to ratio telohuminite over detrohuminite have been used in  Figure 2 to outline relative 
differences in depositional environments for the set of samples studied. The ternary diagram illustrates an 
accumulation under reed marsh conditions is indicated. 
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Figure 2. Ternary diagram illustrating facies critical maceral 
 environments  (modified from Mukhopadhyay,1986). 
 
6.1 Tissue preservation index (TPI) 
 The TPI is essentially measure the degree of tissue breakdown and the propotion of woody plants in the original 
peat-forming plant assemblage (Lamberson, 1991). The ratio of tissue-derived structured maceral versus tissue-
derived unstructured maceral is a measure not only of the degree of humification suffered by the maceral precursors 
but to some extent it also gives an indication of the proportion of wood which has contributed to the peatland and 
was preserved in it (Diessel, 1992). Maximum TPI indicates a balance ratio of plant growth and peat accumulation 
versus rise in groundwater table, for example due to basin subsidence. A low TPI suggest either a predominance of 
herbaceous plants in the mire or large-scale destruction of wood because of extensive humification and 
mineralisation (Diessel, 1992). According to huminitereflectence (Rv 0,235  0,354%), the stage of coal are of low 
original TPI formula was given as : 
 
 textinite+ textoulminte + ulminite + corpohuminite + fusinite 
TPI =  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 attrinite + densinite + macrinite 
 
 The TPI value of studied coals are generally low and range from 0,29-1,46. A low TPI suggest either 
predominance of herbaceous plants in the mire or large scale destruction of plant tissues as a result of advanced 
humification  and mineralisation. 
 
6.2 Gelification Index (GI) 
 According to huminite reflectance (Rv 0,235  0,354%), the stage of coal are of low rank (lignite). Therefore 
given as : 
 
textoulminite+ulminite+corpohuminite+ densinite + macrinite 
GI  = -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 textinite + attrinite + fusinite + inertodetrinite 
 The GI is the ratio of intensely gelified versus non gelifiedmacerals. GI values ranging from 2,68-17,04. The 
high of GI values indicate increased moisture in the mire and higher rate of subsidence and also decreased the 
oxidation.  
 
 
 
 
A B
C
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7525
50
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25 50 75
Dry (oxic)
Condition
A = Humotelinite + Corpohuminite + Phlobaphinite
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Figure 3. Facies diagram and suggested depositional environments  
  lignite (modified from Diessel,1986). 
 
  
The coal facies diagram of TPI versus GI is shown in Figure 3 and the depositional environment of coal is 
interpreted as limnic (marsh). 
 
7. Conclusion 
Rank.Huminite reflectance measured on the maceralhumotelinite range from 0,235  0,354% placing the rank of the 
seams in transitional zone from peat to lignite. 
Lithotype profiles. Coal lithotypes determined predominantly comprises baded dull coal (BD) followed by dull coal 
(D). The dullness character of huminite-rich lignite is interpreted due to the significant content of dry and wet 
macerals. Its supported by the presesenceattrinite, inertinite, and mineral matter. 
Petrographic composition. Main organic components are macerals of the huminite group     (33,9-79%), of which 
humodetrinite (13,9-51,3%) and humotelinite (3,8  22,0%) occur most frequently.    The amount of these 
liptinitemacerals is moderate value (6,7-38,6%), in this group the predominant macerals are resinite, cutinite, 
suberinite, and liptodetrinite. The amount of these inertinitemacerals in the study is lowest (2,3-16,9%), dominated 
by funginite, semifusinite, inertodetrinite, and macrinite. A low mineral matter comprises clay minerals, with low 
value of pyrite and carbonates. A low amount of inertinite is indicative of the absence of oxidation during 
accumulation of the peat. 
Coal facies and depositional environments. Examination of lithotype variations and the distribution of facies-critical 
macerals show significant vertical changes within coal-bearing succesion. Based on humotelinite/humodetrinite 
ratios and other facies critical macerals a formation of the Ritan area is in reed marsh is suggested. The TPI and GI 
indices suggest an accumulation of the marsh to upper delta plain. 
 There are several research question that can be answered based on the investigation : 
1.  There is a correlation between lithotypeappearance with the constituent of macerals. Both of the banded dull 
coal and dull coal are dominated by detrohuminite (especially attrinite) and inertinite. The amount of inertinite 
in dull coal higher than banded dull coal. 
2. Maceral variation and mineral matter depositional have been changes vertically. There were looping 
depositional occurred between banded dull and dull coal. The changes in environmental depositional are wet 
and dry conditions. 
 For example the present of semifusinite indicates the dry condition or oxydation happened. While the higher 
mineral matter contents are indicate wet conditions or probably related to flooding events in the ancient swamp. 
3. Seam correlation carried out based on similarity value of reflectance (rank), macerals constituent, thickness,  
elevation the topograhpy, and stratigraphy sequences. 
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4. The strategic plan for further drilling is leading to the downdip, as it will be interpreted the same layer with a 
higher rank. 
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